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攝影藝術家楊順發是台南善化出生，新化農工高中畢業後服兵役，退伍後考進中國鋼鐵

公司成為技術員。1984 年由於對攝影的興趣，在中鋼公司攝影社與同事切磋研究攝影，

1986 加入「高雄市望角攝影藝術研究會」，成為第一期學員，跟著蘇伯欽老師學習攝影，

將銀鹽膠捲傳統攝影的技法苦練成熟，之後開始追求風格的美學呈現。 

 

當時的主流是由「在地人文主義」的前輩所發動，以排除傳統與沙龍攝影為宗旨，追求

不守舊且現代前衛的攝影表現形式，而這樣的形式到了他們的課堂上就變成光、影、色、

線、形的分析，色塊、線形的鋪陳與「寧靜深遠」的風格學習的箴言式教條。在本土運

動精神與文化紀實的脈絡下，以一種文學報導式的語言攝影風格表現，同時也被學院之

外的攝影學會所轉譯與呈現，形成某種主流之外的，無法以「政治正確」的詮釋形式再

現。 

 

楊順發與同樣位於高雄鳳鼻頭的中國石油公司員工好友洪政任一起，從原來想像的民間

攝影社團的沙龍照風格跳脫出來，轉向純粹藝術語言的形式表現，在沒有結構性的認識

論(episthemologie)概念之下，他只能透過影像辨識技法來自修學習，在這種情況下，

柯錫杰與郭英聲的兩種所謂「心象攝影」更為傾向藝術表現的風格，對楊順發而言彷彿

比較不會那麼艱澀。「心象風景」或者「心象攝影」當中強調的精確技術與美感，文學

性的詩意美學，與「畫的質感」等主題動機也讓楊順發下了一番苦功。 

 

然而楊順發不是一個形式模仿的學習者，或許他只是「誤讀」的學習，結果卻是讓他變

成將學習的風格內化並產生自己風格的創作者。將心象攝影的學習內化之後，楊順發以

其極度龜毛的性格與細緻品味，將這個學習轉化成他第一個個展《再造王國》，在這個

系列中，他不免俗的模仿主流的人文主義風景的劇場式畫面呈現。 

 

除了從望角攝影藝術研究會與這些時髦的藝術家學來的風格語彙之外，他將自己農村庶

民生活的記憶與想像融合，並且自己動手加工景框中的結構與構圖，發展出某種編導式

的創作形式。在這個個展中，楊順發個人的語言風格已經開始有了雛形。 

 

遇見李俊賢 

 

在第一個個展受到肯定之後，努力認真的楊順發認為自己必須往更深刻的方向發展，正



好在此時他遇到了高雄市現代畫學會的李俊賢，李俊賢是某種「激進派」的南方本土風

格建構者，在他的繪畫語言中，總是企圖將本土概念做到極致，轉化成一種絕對與純粹，

絲毫不妥協與無視政治正確的特質。概念豐沛與行動力強大的李俊賢，事實上有某種類

似魯迅式的「俯首甘為孺子牛」的膽識，而他心中的真理就是撫育他的土地。許多南部

藝術家經由李俊賢的啟發，而進一步在藝術創作中，更深刻的思考土地環境中人的文化

與藝術問題，楊順發則是其中之一。楊順發與攝影同好洪政任一起被李俊賢列入「黑手

打狗」的呈現與詮釋文本中，藉由黑手打狗來定義與詮釋楊順發的作品，而不是以本土

人文主義或者某種既有的抽象概念，去再現這個高雄本土生成、體制外、學院外的藝術，

甚至美感經驗。 

 

在望角攝影藝術研究會的蘇伯欽老師與心象攝影的郭英聲、柯錫杰之後，李俊賢像是來

自田野大地的的養分，變成楊順發的老師。蘇伯欽與心象攝影給予楊順發的營養，是從

攝影的技法到風格表現的深刻訓練，楊順發習慣從作品、從風格學習，在作品與風格之

中提煉出想法，而不是先學習概念，特別是抽象的藝術概念，再將其轉譯成藝術的形式

語言。而李俊賢給予楊順發的既不是技法，也不是風格，而是加入人文土地的關懷，特

別是高雄的在地情感。 

 

楊順發於是沒有趁著《再造王國》的成功乘勝追擊，而是轉而全心投入當時高雄都會化

過程中，一個極端的弱勢受難者的關懷之中，當時正要被拆遷紅毛港變成他的創作主

題。 

 

紅毛港位於高雄市中心的港區與中鋼公司之間，動見觀瞻，加上有許多媒體報導與文化

工作者以及藝術家介入關懷，使紅毛港變成一個「明星災區」，然而他不是如同一般的

藝術家一樣將紅毛港的苦難變成藝術，變成自己的文化資本，用消費弱勢他者的苦難，

來成就自己的揭發者與施恩者的角色，而是滲入並深入其中，持續三十多年。楊順發自

己就住在小港，在紅毛港旁邊，他讓自己幾乎變成紅毛港的居民，以一種編年史式的紀

錄態度，來與紅毛港一起實踐那種「朝向死亡的存在」。這個「面對死亡的存在」

(being-towards-death)，彷彿使得所有現世的東西都喪失掉原有價值，此時人才能思

考存在的本質，而去追求本真的存在狀態，當然這裡要說的並不只是攝影的本質。 

 

從《再造王國》到《紅毛港》，楊順發一心認為，光是高雄就有足夠他永遠取之不盡、

用之不竭的藝術營養。作為一個高雄藝術家，深入的、深刻的去表現，去紀錄高雄就已

經足夠了。 

 

《台灣水沒》(The Submerged Beauty of Formosa) 

 



然而楊順發還是加入李俊賢的《海島計畫》，在 2014 開始進行海岸踏查，從台南開始，

七股海岸一直到嘉義、雲林，整個西南沿海事實上都有與高雄相似的問題，然而神奇的

台灣海岸，儘管同樣飽受破壞汙染、國土流失、地層下陷，光是台南、嘉義海邊的風景，

就與高雄大不相同。 

 

事實上，台灣的西南海邊地帶一直是整個台灣歷史、政治、經濟、文化乃至生態的前沿

與第一線衝撞的場域。經過不斷反覆的累積、沉澱、沖刷，台灣西南沿海的風景從來都

不會只是一種景觀，而是無數複雜的風景的綜合，從其中看到的生態總是隱藏了文化；

它的政治包容著泥土與作物，並且從經濟又回到生態，這種風景總是蘊含無限的相互折

射的歷史系譜。 

 

雲、嘉、南的海岸風景有一種不同於高雄的反差美感，高雄的過度工業化海岸與雲、嘉、

南的過度經濟水產養殖，以及曾經的鹽田與廢棄水域，形成更多的濕地與沉沒的災難劇

場。極度繁複的重複踏查與紀錄，讓楊順發發展出一種非常耗工，如同手繪般的構圖語

言。 

 

他先將鏡頭框景如同過去台灣民間畫看版一樣的技法，先將景框分割成無數的小景框，

再一個一個完成之後，將所有景框拼接起來。由於光線、風向、水紋等無數的細節差異，

讓這無數的小切面在拼接時變成無比繁雜，每件作品必須經過無數的現場拍攝與工作室

內二至三星期的細工完成，加上自《再造王國》以來的編導式構圖，楊順發已發展乃至

建構一套非常個人的風格語言，這系列完成的作品即是近來發表的《台灣水沒》。此時，

他已經擺脫了模仿「本土人文主義」時的過度明暗的強烈劇場性，而發展出一種近乎法

蘭德斯般、多重細工的潔癖所產生清新風格。 

 

語言與聲言(Enonce)的動能 

 

在學院的語言體系之外走出自己的路，比其在學院中概念先行、系譜定位先行，再來發

展風格完全相反，需要更多的力氣。學院的美學傾向抽象與辯證，彷彿擔心缺少思辨的

層次會讓作品變得膚淺，讓美學變得甜膩，讓技術操演的風格變得沙龍或者匠氣。然而，

學院的系統性訓練卻也容易讓創作向抽象思辨的概念傾斜，變得「先驗」脫俗卻也冷漠。 

 

楊順發的美學是在身體力行的實踐中建構，入世乃至入俗，浸淫其中，在世俗的文本中

找風格的出路，在擁抱社會的生活中找想法，將學院所敏感而迴避的技術型領導的匠氣，

修練成另一種你無法忽視的風格。他所實踐的是一種完全差異於我們所熟悉的，特別是

學院與美術館體系的當代藝術創作方法與手法。他有某種彷彿停留在九零年代入世拚搏

的草根精神，本土與草根概念在過度引用之後，讓台灣的社會趨向某種「偽仕紳化」，



原來的本土內容都被符號化，被表淺的話語收編，此一文明化的過程讓本土的本質精神

被格式化，以宣稱(語言)替代或者置換內容，以表面影像轉化真實內容。由於一直沒進

入學院或者「當代藝術」的文本之中，讓楊順發的創作中「聲言」(Enonce)的成分大大

的多過被系統異化的結構式語言，以及此一語言同語反覆所引發的局限與停滯。 

 

將南方風格之路走出新的類型 

 

《海島計畫》是李俊賢與陳水財、蘇志徹、倪再沁的南方風格，是一種八零年代過渡到

九零年代的一種抗爭，一種激進而極端的美學形式。《黑手打狗》象徵的自然是去仕紳

化的企圖。八零到九零年代這個南方城市的文化，喜悅與哀愁的主要動能與潛質，都深

刻蘊含這些勞動的黑手本質；或者說整個南方，甚至作為世界文化某種邊陲的台灣，都

深深具備了這種原型。高雄市現代畫學會到新濱碼頭，到台灣壁畫隊與魚刺客的過程是

當時革命的進化過程。然而高雄已經不是當年的高雄，繼承是必須進化的。楊順發某種

程度將南方風格之路走出新的類型，而不是去重複既有的符號與形式，楊順發是發展建

構另一種語言的人，並且在時代中前進。 

 

事實上台灣攝影藝術的創作者一直具有強烈的自省能量，也不斷的思辨討論。楊順發出

身自一種不「政治正確」的攝影教育，他以他那彷彿九零年代的創作實踐模式幾乎跟當

代處於一個平行時空，然而他有紮實的田野調查功夫，他以自己的方法閱讀人文主義攝

影的紀實報導，也以他的方式閱讀當代藝術、他的攝影創作與具體的展覽，他充滿永不

懈怠的學習熱情，僅僅專注於攝影技術與形式上的表現，用心而細膩的編輯巧思，他體

現了或者創造了屬於他自己的當代性內涵與本質。 

  



From Wangjiao to Hongmaocheng - Shun-Fa Yang’s Artistic Journey 

 

Text by Hung-yi Chen 

Professor, Doctoral Program in Art Creation and Theory, Tainan National University of 

the Arts 

 

Photographic artist Shun-Fa Yang is a native of Shanhua, in Tainan County. After 

graduating from Xinhua Agricultural and Industrial Vocational High School and 

completing his mandatory military service, he joined the China Steel Corporation as a 

technician. There, an interest in photography led him to become an active member 

of the company’s photography club, where he and the other members shared 

knowledge, ideas and inspiration. In 1986 he joined the Kaohsiung Wangjiao 

Photographic Arts Society as a first-term member, studying under Su Po-chin. After 

working assiduously to master the techniques of conventional silver halide film 

photography, he began the pursuit of stylistic aesthetic presentation. 

 

At the time the main current was driven by veterans of the “local humanism” 

movement, who rejected conventional and “salon” style photography in the pursuit 

of modern avant garde forms of photographic expression free from convention. In 

the classroom, this form was translated into analysis of light, shadow, colors, lines, 

and forms, articulation of color fields and lines, and an axiomatic dogma 

concentrating on a style of “quiet depth.” In the context of the spirit of the 

localization movement and cultural documentary, adopting a photographic style of 

expression akin to literary reportage whilst finding interpretation and expression 

amongst photographic societies outside the halls of academia, formed a type of 

representation outside of the mainstream that defied “politically correct” forms of 

interpretation. 

 

Together with Chinese Petroleum Corporation employee Cheng-jen Hung, Shun-Fa 

Yang escaped the salon style conceived by popular photography clubs in favor of the 

formal expression of pure artistic language. Without any concept of structural 

epistemology, he could only teach himself based on his own technical discernment. 

Given the circumstances, leaning toward the style of artistic expression termed 

mindscape photography by Ko Si-Chi and Kuo Ying-sheng made perfect sense. The 

topical motivations of “landscape of the mind” or “mindscape photography,” and its 

stress on precise technique, beauty, literary lyricism, and “painterly qualities,” sent 

Shun-Fa Yang back to the woodshed to work on his craft. 

 



Still, Shun-Fa Yang did not learn through formal emulation, and rather perhaps 

learned while “going astray.” This helped him internalize the styles he studied to 

become an artist with his own distinctive style. Once he had internalized landscape 

of the mind photography, Shun-Fa Yang filtered his learning through his exceptionally 

exacting character and refined taste to produce his first solo exhibition, Rebuilding 

the Kingdom. In this series, he tastefully emulated the theatrical presentation of 

mainstream humanistic landscapes. 

 

In addition to learning from the Wangjiao Photographic Arts Society and the stylistic 

vernacular of the fashionable artists, Yang blended his memories and imagination of 

his rural countryside life, and fashioned the structures and compositions within the 

frames, to develop a type of directed or fabricated art. In this solo exhibition, 

Shun-Fa Yang’s personal linguistic style began to take shape. 

 

Encountering Lee Jiun-Shyan 

In spite of the accolades received for his first solo show, the serious, hard-working 

Shun-Fa Yang felt the desire to head in a deeper direction. At this juncture, he 

happened to encounter Lee Jiun-Shyan of the Kaohsiung Modern Art Association, the 

progenitor of a radical southern Taiwanese style, who often strives to incorporate 

local concepts in his artistic language to the maximum. He then transforms it into 

absolute and pure qualities, uncompromising and without regard to political 

correctness. Lee, a conceptually fertile artist and go-getter, exemplifies the fierce 

boldness of Lu Xun’s well-known words, “head-bowed, like a willing ox I serve the 

children.” The land that nourishes and sustains him is Lee’s truth. Numerous 

southern Taiwanese artists, including Shun-Fa Yang, have been inspired by Lee 

Jiun-Shyan to deeper thinking on human cultural and artistic issues within the local 

environment. Together with fellow photography enthusiast Cheng-jen Hung, Yang 

was described as belonging to milieu of “working class Kaohsiung.” Literally meaning 

“black hand Takao” (“Takao” being the former name for Kaohsiung), this term was 

used to define and interpret Shun-Fa Yang’s works - as opposed to local humanistic or 

certain existing abstract concepts - to represent the art, as well as the aesthetic 

experience, formed locally by Kaohsiung outside of the establishment and academy. 

 

Following the respective influences of Su Po-chin of the Wangjiao Photographic Arts 

Society and the mindscape photography of Kuo Ying-sheng and Ko Si-Chi, Lee 

Jiun-Shyan was like manna direct from the fields and earth to Shun-Fa Yang. Lee 

subsequently became Yang’s mentor and teacher. Su Po-chin’s mindscape 

photography provided Yang with the sustenance of in-depth technical and stylistic 



training - distilling ideas in works and styles, rather than starting with conceptual 

practice, and abstract artistic concepts in particular - and interpreting them into 

formal artistic language. What Lee Jiun-Shyan offered Shun-Fa Yang was not 

technique, nor style, but the injection of focus on the local land and people, 

especially on emotional connections to Kaohsiung. 

 

Rather than attempt to exploit the success of the Rebuilding the Kingdom exhibition, 

Shun-Fa Yang decided to change direction, throwing himself completely into 

advocating for extremely disadvantaged victims of the urbanization overtaking 

Kaohsiung at the time. Consequently, he made the imminent dismantling of 

Hongmaogang a major creative theme. 

 

Situated between the downtown Kaoshiung port zone and China Steel, 

Hongmaogang was a closely watched area. With the added factor of extensive media 

reports and the involvement of numerous cultural advocates and artists, 

Hongmaogang became a “celebrity disaster zone.” Still, unlike most artists, Yang did 

not make Hongmaogang’s trials and tribulations into art, therefore exploiting the 

hardships of the disadvantaged to turn it into his own cultural capital and virtue 

signaling; rather, he dove deeply, persisting for over 30 years. Residing in Xiaogang, 

right near Hongmaogang, he was practically a Hongmaogang resident himself, 

realizing “existence facing death” together with Hongmaogang. That existence facing 

death seemingly made all things in the world lose their value. With such tribulation, 

people finally begin contemplating the essence of existence to pursue an authentic 

state of existence. Naturally, this does not strictly speak to the essence of 

photography. 

 

From Reconstructing the Empire to Hongmaogang, Shun-Fa Yang is certain that 

Kaohsiung alone offers more material than he could ever use, providing inexhaustible 

artistic sustenance. As a Kaohsiung artist, he believes that in-depth, penetrating 

expression and chronicling Kaohsiung is enough. 

 

The Submerged Beauty of Formosa 

Shun-Fa Yang ended up getting on board Lee Jiun-Shyan’s Fish Snipers project, 

embarking upon a coastal survey project in 2014 that started from Tainan and 

followed the coast from Qigu all the way up through Chiayi and Yunlin. In fact, the 

entire southwest coastal area shares similar issues with Kaohsiung. And the amazing 

Taiwanese coast - in spite of the devastating pollution, soil erosion, and subsidence - 

is substantially different from Kaohsiung even as close as the coastal landscapes of 



Tainan and Chiayi. 

 

In fact, Taiwan’s southwestern coastal region has always been at the forefront of 

Taiwan’s entire history, politics, economics, culture, and even ecology, as well as the 

front line of conflict. Through constant accumulation, settling, and erosion, the 

southwestern coastal landscape of Taiwan has never been just a view, but the 

aggregate of countless complex landscapes. The ecology invariably contains culture, 

and its politics encompasses mud and crops, and from economics back to the ecology, 

this sort of landscape encompasses boundless historical heritage, refracting and 

reflecting upon itself. 

 

The coastal scenery of Yunlin, Chiayi, and Tainan exudes a contrasting beauty 

different from that of Kaohsiung. Kaohsiung’s over-industrialized coast and Yunlin, 

Chiayi, and Tainan’s excessive aquaculture industry, along with former salt flats and 

abandoned beaches, form still more wetlands and sinking theaters of disaster. 

Incredibly elaborate, repetitive surveys and documentation led Shun-Fa Yang to 

develop a labor-intensive compositional language, similar to that of illustrations 

rendered by hand. 

 

First, treating the camera’s frame like the large painted billboards of the past in 

Taiwan, he divides the frame into countless small scenes, then completes them one 

after the other before piecing all of the frames together. Variations in such details as 

lighting, wind direction, and ripples on the water give these little vignettes 

tremendous complexity when pieced together, so that each work undergoes 

countless attempts to photograph and finish in the studio over a two- to three-week 

period. And given the directed composition his works have taken on since 

Reconstructing the Empire, Shun-Fa Yang has developed, or rather constructed, a 

highly individual stylistic language, which comes together here to form the most 

recently issued The Submerged Beauty of Formosa series. Here, he has moved 

beyond the exaggerated dramatic contrast of past works emulating Taiwan’s local 

humanists to develop a fresh, nearly Flemish style in its obsessively clean 

workmanship. 

 

The Kinetic Energy of Language and Énoncé 

Walking one’s own path outside the linguistic establishment of the academy takes 

considerably more effort and strength than going forward with a concept and 

pedigree first, before developing a completely antithetical style. Academy aesthetics 

lean towards abstraction and dialectics, as if afraid that lacking nuanced thought will 



make the works shallow and the aesthetics treacly, and making the technical style 

appear salon-like or trite. Still, systematic academic training can easily give art a 

conceptual tendency toward abstract thinking, resulting in a priori originality that is 

cold and lifeless. 

  

Shun-Fa Yang’s aesthetics are fashioned by putting words and ideas into action, fully 

of this world, even immersed in the mundane. Searching for a stylistic way out of 

that mundane milieu, he embraces societal conventions and looks for ideas to hone 

the technical craftsmanship to which the academy is sensitive yet avoids so as to 

form a style that you just cannot disregard. Yang practices something completely 

distinct from that which is familiar, especially among the contemporary art 

approaches and methods of the academy and the museum establishment. Yang 

exudes a grassroots vibe as if hanging back in the 1990s fighting to make his way in 

the world. Excessive references to local and grassroots notions have made Taiwanese 

society lean towards pseudo-gentrification, as existing local content is fetishized, co 

opted by superficial language. This process of civilization tends to formalize local 

qualities, using pronouncements (language) to substitute or replace content, and 

transform surface images into actual content. Having never joined the academy or 

the “contemporary art” orthodoxy, the énoncé component in Shun-Fa Yang’s work 

greatly outweighs structuralist language alienated by the system, and the restrictions 

and stagnation engendered by the repeated use of similar language. 

 

Bringing Forth a New Southern Style 

Fish Snipers represents the southern Taiwanese style of Lee Jiun-Shyan, Chen 

Shui-tsai, Su Chih-cheh,  and Ni Tsai Chin. It represented a form of resistance from 

the eighties into the nineties - a radical and extreme aesthetic form. “Black Hand 

Takao” naturally represents designs on de-gentrification. The culture of this southern 

city in the 1980s and 90s, the driving force and essence of its joys and sorrows was 

strongly colored by this working-class quality; or rather, the entirety of southern 

Taiwan, and even Taiwan on the outside looking in on world culture, each was such 

an archetype. From the Kaohsiung Modern Art Society to Sin Pink Pier, the Kaohsiung 

Mural Brigade and the Fish Snipers was a revolutionary progression. However, 

Kaohsiung is no longer the same Kaohsiung it was back then, whose inheritance is 

the need to evolve. Shun-Fa Yang has to a certain degree brought forth a new form of 

the southern Taiwanese style, as opposed to repeating established icons and forms. 

Shun-Fa Yang is someone that has established a different language, and who 

progresses with the times. 

 



Taiwan’s photographic artists have always had a strong current of introspection, 

constantly engaging in analysis and discussion. Coming from a “politically incorrect” 

photography education, Shun-Fa Yang’s nineties-esque creative method practically 

parallels contemporary times. Yet possessing solid field study acumen, he interprets 

human interest documentary photography in his own fashion, places his own take on 

contemporary art, his photography, and the presentation of exhibitions. Filled with 

unquenchable passion for learning, he dedicates himself completely to photographic 

techniques and forms of expression. With additional meticulous, clever editing, he 

exemplifies or creates contemporary essence and meaning all his own. 


